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IntroductionIntroduction

•• 300 million pigs in China300 million pigs in China

•• Vaccine doses:1200 million doses used Vaccine doses:1200 million doses used 

–– Sero type OSero type O

–– W/O/W  double phasesW/O/W  double phases

–– 5 plants to produce5 plants to produce

•• Quality testing is needed Quality testing is needed 



AbstractAbstract

•• OIE: PDOIE: PD50 50 or PG test   or PG test   

•• Protection against Generalization test in pigsProtection against Generalization test in pigs
–– 101044 TCIDTCID5050

–– Heel bulb or neck behind ear Heel bulb or neck behind ear 

•• Experiments:Experiments:
–– Strain adaption to suckling miceStrain adaption to suckling mice

–– Infective dose 1000 PIDInfective dose 1000 PID5050

–– 3 control pigs3 control pigs

–– Challenge on the neck behind earChallenge on the neck behind ear



Materials and Methods:Materials and Methods:

•• PIDPID5050

–– SerialSerial dilution(dilution( 1010--11 to to 1010--1010 ))..

–– 4 pigs  per dilution, 40 pigs4 pigs  per dilution, 40 pigs

–– Challenge on the neck behind earChallenge on the neck behind ear

–– Repeat  from 10Repeat  from 10--55 to 10to 10--88

–– Karber calculationKarber calculation

•• VaccinationVaccination
–– Conventional inactivated FMD type O vaccineConventional inactivated FMD type O vaccine

–– Neck behind earNeck behind ear

–– Serum sampling on 14 & 28 dpvSerum sampling on 14 & 28 dpv

•• ChallengeChallenge
–– 28dpv28dpv

–– 1000 PID1000 PID50   50   ( ( 2ml / pig 2ml / pig ))

–– Observed for 10 daysObserved for 10 days

•• PG testPG test
–– 16 vaccinated pigs (2ml/pig)16 vaccinated pigs (2ml/pig)

–– 3 control pigs3 control pigs



Results :Results :

•• The PIDThe PID5050 was was 6.5(table 1)6.5(table 1) ..

•• SerumSerum antibody antibody titrations:titrations: LPBLPB--ELISAELISA kit(WRLkit(WRL--IAH)IAH)

–– 1414--28dpv28dpv

–– CutCut--off 1.65off 1.65

•• Clinical observation:Clinical observation:

–– AtAt 22--4 days after challenge, blisters 4 days after challenge, blisters werewere
observed on the observed on the 3 animals3 animals of the negative control of the negative control 
group. group. 

–– 1616 vaccinated pigs were completely vaccinated pigs were completely protected.protected.



Table 1  Data for calculating PID50 
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Table 2    Serum titers at 14dpv and 28dpv of vaccinated pigs by
LPB-ELISA and  in vivo status of swine challenged with O/CHN/99

a   P means the pig was protected after challenge 28dpv
b  U means the pig was unprotected after challenge 28dpv



Discuss:Discuss:

•• There are two prevention and eradication strategies for FMD. There are two prevention and eradication strategies for FMD. ““Slaughter policySlaughter policy”” is is 
definitely widely used in the developed countries. However, definitely widely used in the developed countries. However, ““vaccination policyvaccination policy”” is carried is carried 
out in developing countries due to high FMD prevalence and econoout in developing countries due to high FMD prevalence and economic reasons. The FMD mic reasons. The FMD 
situation in China is currently not so favorable.   situation in China is currently not so favorable.   

•• Normally, a 10000 IDNormally, a 10000 ID
5050 of virus challenge dose is used in cattle FMD vaccine efficacy of virus challenge dose is used in cattle FMD vaccine efficacy 

testing and testing and 10000 TCID10000 TCID5050 is used is used inin pigs FMD vaccine pigs FMD vaccine for efficacyfor efficacy testing (OIE terrestrial testing (OIE terrestrial 
manual 2009, Chapter 2.1.5 Footmanual 2009, Chapter 2.1.5 Foot--andand--mouth disease). However, 10000 IDmouth disease). However, 10000 ID50 50 dose has been dose has been 
shown too strong in pigs as even high efficient vaccines cannot shown too strong in pigs as even high efficient vaccines cannot protect the protect the animals,animals, but but 
10000TCID10000TCID5050 is  too weak in pigs even 10is  too weak in pigs even 1055 TCIDTCID5050 could not cause all control pigs showing could not cause all control pigs showing 
clinical signs (interior data). Therefore, a challenge dose of 1clinical signs (interior data). Therefore, a challenge dose of 1000 PID000 PID5050 was used in our was used in our 
experiment and the dose of 10experiment and the dose of 1044TCIDTCID5050 was given up. The suckling mouse adapted strain was given up. The suckling mouse adapted strain 
was used here due to easier to pass and control than which passewas used here due to easier to pass and control than which passed in pigs. d in pigs. 

•• There are two ways to test FMD vaccine potency in cattle: PDThere are two ways to test FMD vaccine potency in cattle: PD5050 test( within Europetest( within Europe））or PG or PG 
test (Protection against Generalization ).  Here, we accepted test (Protection against Generalization ).  Here, we accepted PG testPG test which used widely in which used widely in 
South America. Generally, 19 pigs are needed. 16 are vaccinated South America. Generally, 19 pigs are needed. 16 are vaccinated for 28 days, and other 3 for 28 days, and other 3 
are negative control. The vaccine final products will be qualifiare negative control. The vaccine final products will be qualified when the protected rate is ed when the protected rate is 
equal or more than 12/16, and sickness rate for control is equalequal or more than 12/16, and sickness rate for control is equal or more than 2/3. or more than 2/3. 



Conclusion:Conclusion:

we measured pigs median infected 
dose(PID50), used suckling mice passaged
virus as intramuscular challenged strain, 
and determined 1000 PID50 as the 
challenge dose to test the efficacy of 
swine FMD vaccine. 
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